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The second meetin g of the 1975-76 Region al Campus
Faculty Senate was called to order by Chairp erson Emily
Towler (Aiken ). The Chair announ ced that Profes sor
Vincen t Mesari c (Beauf ort) would assume the duties of
Secret ary for the meetin g, due to the absenc e, necess itated
by a death in the family , of the Senate 's regula r Secret ary,
Dr, Gordon Haist (Beauf ort), The Chair also announ ced
that the Lancas ter Campus has increas ed their repres entatio n
in the Senate from four to five Senato rs, due to an increas e
in enrollm ent at Lancas ter, and welcom ed back Profes sor
Jimmie Nunner y, who has represe nted Lancas ter in previou s
years, as the added Senato r. Chairp erson Towler then
extende d a welcome to any alterna te Senato rs who may be
partici pating in the procee dings. Remind ing Senato rs to
identif y themse lves by name and campus when speakin g from
the floor, the Chair called for correc tions to the minute s
of the Octobe r 3 1 1975 meetin g. Profes sor Marnie Foster
offered an addres s correc tion to the Roster of Senato rs.
The correc t addres s of Profes sor John Samara s should read:
Route 9, Box 335. The Chair accepte d the correc tion and
noted in additio n that the officia l Roster should be
revised to include the name of Lancas ter's ne~ Senato r,
Profes sor Jimmie Nunner y,

Chairp erson Towler offered a correc tion to paee 6,
line 50 of the minute s, Profes sor Wynn's respon se to
Profes sor Wright 's questio n concern ing grievan ce commit tees
on region al campus es should be amende d, she said, from
"no" to "not all region al campus es have grievan ce commi ttees,"
on the basis that some campus es do have grievan ce commi ttees.
Profes sor Wynn concih- red with the sugges ted change , explain ing
that althoug h some Welfar e Commi ttees serve as irievan ce
commit tees on certain campus es, it is not the case and
t;llould not be implied that all campus es have grievan ce
¢ommi ttees. It should , howeve r, be unders tooa that some
Minute s of
car.ipus es do have grievan ce commi ttees. No furthe r correc tions
OctoLe r a, 1975 were voiced , so the minute s were approve d in the form they
Approv ed
had been sent to the Senato rs, and as duly correc ted,
I

II,

Dr, h ,, Willard
Davis
1

-,

Introdu ctions and Comments by Univer sity Offici als

Chairp erson Towler then called on Dr. Willard Davi~,
Vice-P residen t in charge of Region al Campus es, as the first
speake r,
·
A, Dr. Davis discuss ed the Univer sity! s recent ,
budget ary problem that had been created whe1, the state s.
legisla ture imposed an eight-p er-cen t cut-b~c k on op~rati ng
funds for the curren t fiscal year. Recoun ting the history
of the curren t crisis , he explain ed that the problem

Concer ning
Budget
Matter s

origina ted as much as two years ago when the state budget ed
about one-ha lf of its $40 million -or-so surplus into
the followi ng year·'·s approp riation s, thus providi ng
approp riation s that would have no tax base and that would
not be self-re newing . The resulti ng error, accord ing to
Dr. Davis, is that this proced ure, when practic ed on a
continu ing basis, create s on-goin g expens es that then
have to be pa~d for pQt of pae•tim e popula r monies , He
pointed out that the same proced ure was followe d last
year, and that the approp riation s bill for the curren t
fiscal year contain ed the assump tion that there would be
a surplus of a certain amount from which to d~aw funds. Yet
the surplus genera ted last year was only about one-ha lf
what the legisla ture had anticip ated it to be; with the
result , he said, that the state found itself about $20
million in the red for this year.
Dr. DF1vis then introdu c,ed two other factors that have
also contrib uted to the curren t ·crisis , First, he commen ted
that althoug h the state's curren t approp riation s bill was
predic ted on a tan per cent increas e in state revenue s
this year, the best estimat e,:-for curren t revenu es that
the chairma n of the Eltat,e":i; 'tax commis sion can pro11id e
places the actual increas e not at ten, but only at four
per cent, Combin ing this estima te with other signifi cant
factor s, Dr. Davis said, a defici t of about $60 million
on a total of one billion dollars has to be projec ted,
Second , Dr, Davis stated that the actual enrollm ent
on some campus es was apprec iably higher than had been
projec ted when the state determ ined its approp riation s
to state suppor ted institu tions. By fulfill ing its
obliga tion to approp riate a fixed amount per full-tim e
equiva lency studen t to each campus , he said, the state
added an unexpe cted expens e of over six million dollars
to its defici t. To compen sate for its loss, the state
then reduced its whole approp riation to univer sity campus es
by eight per cent.
Dr. Davis emphas ized that the Univer sity had anticip ated
problem s from the beginn ing of this fiscal year, and
had already planned a five per cent reducti on in the
state approp riation• . part of its availab le money per campus .
The Univer sity was therefo re able, he reporte d, to reduce
its budget the remain ing three per cent withou t affecti ng
anyone 's salarie s, and withou t seriou sly damagin g any
academ ic program s. He indica ted, howeve r, that it may
be more diffic ult in the future to hire replace ments, and
alluded to the fact that state officia ls have not been
as stront in their assuran ces as in the past concern ing
their intent to not encoura ge salary cuts or job disloc ations .
Dr. Davis then paused to answer questio ns, There
were none, so he continu ed his discuss ion of the budget
sit~ati on by warning Senato rs that there may be more trouble
ne·
year. New ,ppoint ments, he said, might be diffic ult
to
·,ain even ' ·ugh increas es in enrollm ent ought to
;ju,.,1 ... ry more f
ty positio ns,
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He then explained the hierarchy for procuring funds. The
hierarchy begins with requests the University makes to the
Commission on Higher Education, which then makes recommendations
to the state's Budget and Control Board. Recommendations from
the Board ;o to the Legislature, whose own hierarchy begins
with the House Ways and Means Committee and moves up to the
Senate Finance Committee, Noting that the University would
be in "great shape" if it were to receive the amount recommended
by the Commission on Higher Education, Dr, Davis urged that
a realistic outlook suggests, on the contrary, that the state
will not have that much money and that there will be some
reductions. Because the University is still growing, he said,
it will have some additional money and will be able to respond
to the changing situation, but he singled out two long range
problems for consideration, First, he claimed that long range
reductions in resources will be based on a lower base than had
been planned as of last year. Second, and in addition to the
financial aspects,~• predicted that the University's
prerogatives in the decision-making process will be more
difficul-t -to maintain once other state agencies, sµch as
Personnel, the Budget and Control Board, and Central Purchasing,
become involved in the process. He nevertheless emphasized
that the S•tate in his· ··opinion will eventually return to a more
favorable relationship with the University, such as has existed
in the past.
Dr. Davis then pa.used a second time to answer questions
from the floor,
Chairperson Towler asked Dr. Davis what amount is recorru.•. •
mended by the Higher Education Commission for FTE on regional
campuses, in comparison to the Columbia campus,
Dr, Davis responded that the Commission works on two different formulae. He stated that the three ,lal'gerr campusei' (,two
of'whichthave been moved into the formula for four year schools,
and one-Aiken-which will be so moved next year) receive $899.
plus supplement, or between $990 and $1000 per FTE. He then
explained that the formula is based on faculty salaries, using ,
the Winthrop College faculty salary as the base for four year
schools throughout the system which raises the rate to around
$1600 per FTE for Spartanburg, $1500 for Coastal, and $1300 for
Aiken, Such variations betwe~n campuses as physical plant size
and actual maintenace-..costs are also built into the formula, He
estimated that the Columbia campus receives around $2100 per FT!;
and that the smaller campuses receive around$930 per FTE. The
procedure, he said, has been to use the same formula, but with
changes in the quant'i ties of the components, for all campuses·,
and to pay for the expansion of the larger c~mpuses by adding
supplements, The resulting difference between formulae is based
on the assumption that it takes more to run a four year program
than a two year program, just as it takes more to run graduate
than undergraduate programs, he said,
,ncerning
,iversity
,nate

There were no·other questions concerning the budget situation, so Dr. Davis turned next to a discussion of the relation~.
ship between regional ·.campuses and the University Faculty Senatli
He pointed out that the process of achieving the present representation has been gradual. After a brief review of this pro~

....
cess, he directed his remarks to the debate that occured on
the fioor of the last Univers ity Senate meeting concerni ng that
Senate's authorit y to approve or disappro ve courses and program s
on all regiona l campuse s. Accordin g to Dr. Davis, among the
fifteen articles pertaini ng to the organiz ation of the adminis tration of regiona l campuses that had been passed during the
January meeting of the Board of Trustees were articles specifically stating that: (a) regiona l campuses are respons ible to
the Board of Trustees through the Presiden t and the Vice-Pre si•'c'.
dent in charge of regiona l campuse s; .. (b) '.acade11 io programs, in
regiona l campuses are to be run under the general supervis ion of
the Presiden t and Vice-Pr esident in charge of regional campuse s;
and (c) regioan l campus faculty would be expected to declare ·
their own requirem ents for degrees for approved majors. On the
basis of these articles , he said, the Univers ity Senate is given
neither the right nor the respons ibility to approve courses and
programs on regiona l campuse s, Yet regiona l campuses have the
right, on the basis of their represen tation in the Univers ity
Senate, to vote their approva l or disappro val of the main campus
courses and profran s. Acknowl edging that main campus faculty
had a "valid point" in objectin g to this arrangem ent, Dr, Davis
informed the Senators that he would attend the grievanc e com.·
mittee for the main campus' New Courses and Curricul um Committe e
on the followin g Thursday , at which time he would explain the
policies establis hed by the Board of Trustees to that committ ee.
He then presente d his own view that neither regional campus nor
main campus faculty ought to vote on one another 's courses and
program s, arguing that such programs as the Business Adminis tration and Educatio n programs at Coastal are distinct from other
programs and requirem ents on other campuse s,
Professo r Jim Otten (Lancas ter) asked how autonomo us are
four year programs develope d on other regiona l campus systems of
this type, assuming that there are other systems of this type,
Dr. Davis responde d by describi ng the variatio ns between
such systems as have been develope d by ?ennsylu ania State,
Indiana Univers ity and Purdue, Wiscons in, Ohio, and North Caro•',
lina; none of which, he said, compares exactly with any other.
He describe d his impressi on of the South Carolina system as
having "more autonomy now even on our two year campuses than
one finds at most of these other places." Despite their variations, he stated that four year campuses in other systems
develop a great deal of a~tonom y, and he cited as examples the
Burmingham and Tuscaloo sa Campuses of the Univers ity of Alabama ,
both of which have no involvem ent with one another 's campuses
even though they both report to the.same Board of Trustee s,
A second question from the floor asked what advantag es
could be given for regiona l campuses remainin g in the Univers ity
Senate,
Dr. Davis responde d that there are advantag es, arguing that
there are still some issues in common between regiona l and main
campuses that need to be debated with adequate represen tation
from all areas. He cited last year's change to a differe nt,,
grading system as an example of a problem of mutual interest to
all campuse s,
! cited as another example the need to handle.
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trans fers betwe en camp uses for certa in majo rs, such as
mathe matic s, phys ics, and pharm acy.

A third quest ion from the floor asked what alter
s
would it make if regio nal campu ses pulle d out ·o.f the ation
main
campus Senat e. The quest ioner descr ibed his impre ssion of ..
last Univ ersity Sena te's meeti ng, where by he belie ved that,the
the Univ ersity Senat e was to be under stood as the facul ty ,
senat e of the Univ ersity , He- added that •the mere fact that
(regi onal campus repre senta tives ) were sittin g in that
made it almos t the facul ty senat e of the Univ ersity and room
not
of the main camp us,"
Dr, Davis respo nded that he felt "very stron gly
it
would be a mista ke to get into the situa tion where allthat
of
our
progr ams fo throu gh them, The needs are diffe rent
the
resou rces are diffe rent • • • Yet I still think the and
two
year
campu ses ought to stay, They 're there and they don't have
thi~ probl em, All.t his discu ssion appli es mainl y to the
'four year camp uses,"
. A fourt h quest ion asked wheth er the Univ ersity Senat e
has anyth ing to do with admi ssion s.
Dr. Davis answe red that the Facul ty Senat e elect s an
Admi ssions Comm ittee (the Comm ittee, he discl osed
elect ed and partl y appo inted ), but does no more. , is partl y
Dr, Duffy , who has serve d on the Comm ittee, inter
d
that regio nal campu ses have had input on the comm itteejecte
since
1965, and added that "they never make a move regar ding the
regio nal campu ses wi t_hout consu l ting us."
Dr. Davie then comp leted his answe r by statin g his belie f
that admis sions would not be an area of parti cular conce
rn,
becau se he "did not .belie ve that they would be any more inclin
ed
to get into our admis sion proce dures than they do now," He
then ended his discu ssion , inform ing Senat ors that he would
be
avail able for quest ions for the.r est of the day.

, , Sylvi a
1ason

B. Chair perso n Towle r then turne d the floor over to Dr,
John Duffy , As.so ciate Vice- Presi dent for Regio nal Camp uses,
who introd uced the next speak er, Ms, Sylvi a Hudso n, Coor dinat
of Stude nt Finan cial Aid,· Dr, Duffy noted that the Regio nal or
Campus Adm inistr ation diffe rs from almos t any insti tute in
the
count ry becau se it handl es finan cial aid, He also
inform
ed
,
Senat ors that Ms, Hudso n, who handl es finan cial aid throu gh
his offic e, is curre ntly Presi dent of the South Carol ina Finan
~;
cial Aid Adm inistr ators , and has serve d on the regio
nal
panel
in Atlan ta that deter mines award s to be made to diffe rent :
::
schoo ls, He descr ibed Ms. Hudson as "most know ledge able
about
finan cial aid,"
(Note : Ms, Hµds,on I s speec h is repri nted as Appen dix I to
these minu tes.)

-6At the conclusion of her t;uk, Ms. Hudson comrented that her
office will spend $625,000 this year, and $125,000 in B[OC grants
alone, which will exceed the airount spent for t'ie entire 1973-74
Student Aid prop,ram.
o
She then yielded the floor to ']_uestions.
She answered a question rep.;ardinp: prorrarns whic.'1 would pay
al thou¢1 students
frequ..:mtly refer to this type of program, she has "personally· never
been able to find a pro)IT'am available to all students to pay
per hour basis." The question, she said, mir:ht be reforr:i.ng to
sane pro_r,rams t'fiat exist t'lrough Manpa,,er tevelopnent Training,
.tu.ch is a pill5grarn whose funds had been chil!1rleled, up to a year
or two ago, into tedmical education systems. Fven thour.)'l it
is not a tedmical prop-ram, she said, "the nature of the way its
polir.; is written seem3 to center it on technical education, rrostly
in terms of terminal one or two year pro,c,rarrs. 11
a.

atudent.to pp to sc.'lool by stating that

Respondinr to questions concerninp.; the procedure used for
Basic r:ducation Opportunity Grants, 11s. Hudson stated that t'lese
grants are wholly based on the paI12T1ts' incCI'le only ,hen the, student
applicant can be classified as a dej1f>.ndent. The student's
eligibility as a dependent, she said, is ba:;ed on three "clear--cut"
conditions. These are:
1.

The, student mu.cit have lived with his oar<>..nts in exc~ss
of two weeks of the year preceding th~ date he plans to
enroll, or

2.

He must be claimed b:1 his 9aP=nts
in the preceding year, or

3.

His parents must have contributed in so= way, s11a;,e or
form the equivalent of $600 to his support .i.n tl-ie preceding year.

ilS

a tax deduction

"The basic underlyinr: conception of student aid," l's. !ludson said,
"is that the Federal Government dces not want to assunn res;x:,nsi1.Jili°t'J for students whc,n the parents arc, supposed to be the number
one contributing factor to~arcts their educatjon." In ot:1er -,,ords,
she explained, "you have to disprove dependenc;."
Ms. Hudson also e·xrlained that the rneann used to determine
clir,:ibility are constant thrrupnout the nation, Variations occur
between institutirns rather than states, oopendinf! on such factors
as the expense of attendinf a given ins ti tut ion, whether or '.1ow
much the student pa-;s for sustenance, t:1e arrount the institution
cx;-,ects a student to contribute from his sUJT111Br savinr:s, etc.
'!arried sutdents, she said, are rep:arrled as lia ving c.'iosen to
marry rat'ier than to rerrain as ,le::,en<lents; and therefore _,re not
entitled to ;:,remium sources of aid. A rarricd depP..ndent Dudret :ias
::,,:,en established, s'ie added, whic.'1 can provicle incnrre for students
,,1:-iose income comes from a s,ouse and who is ljving wit:1 P=lati~s.
She also said that w:1en parent can afT,)rd, but refuse, to assist
a student, the fina" ,ial aid director ; usually forced to work
wit' 'n the institu1.~u11 to arranp.;e fu,
for 0m;:,loyment or for
lor.,_ .Jr' short term loans.
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S tandin,r: C'.onmi ttt.?c T!-::?Y:>orts

Pidrt, and

Pcs:,o nsiliil ities

Olair;: ,erson Tc~<Jler t'1anr:ed 11s. Hudson for her inform ative
talk, and tUJ:ned to the next item on the a?enda ,
II.

Ieport s .frun Standinrc: Corrnni ttees
A.

Rirnts and Respo nsibil ities Cbmrnittee

Profes sor John Wrip:ht ( l.h{on) , C'!ai.rman of the Comni ttec,
r~sen ted three rrotion s to the Senate . Thi'! fir::; t two, '1c ,aicJ,
amti.n ue trie discus sion of an issue that bep;an cluri.nr- t'1e last
Senate rreeti.np. (see Octob er 3, 1975 11i.nutes, pr:,. 3-5).
These motion s were:
'.lotion 1

1.

That any facult y nember who has asked to be consid ered
for prarot ion and/or tenw-e and has not reoeiv ecl
such shall, on writte n re'lue st, be inforr ed of the
rea500 or reason s for t'1e denial from the level or
levels involv ed.

'.lotio:1 2

2.

'.!hat above t:1e sr,ace an the reque st for ronsic leratio n
form that the indivi dual uses to indica te whetl1er or not
he wishes to be C'ClllS idered for tE'.nure and/ or Droro tion ,
t'1e follo:~i.ng staten ent sh'ill L~ added to t'le fo=:
"If you wish to be notifi ed in writin g of
t'1e reason or reason s that you have not b22n
reromrrendnd for• prorrn tion a'1d/or tenurB ,
:-,lease mc11.:<ce 1 :1tater .cnt so :,tati.n r; l.Jclcw."

l3ota rrotion s came to tne .floor from t'1e Conmi ttee, 'and ,1id not
requir e secood s.
'lotion 1 ;-,a.;sed

The chair called for discus sion on the first motion . There was
none, so the rrotion was voted an. ~ration One oassed , unanir rously
.

t,t t,1e reque st of the a.,ir, Dr. ravis then ccmrrented on
Motion 'Iwo, lie stated that the nntion •,JOuld rnke it diffic ult
to follow t'1e spirit of !'lan A, .and wou]d create a proble m wit~1
the Commi.ttee of Nine's attemp ts to safegu ard oonfi dentia lit/,
He locate d the proble m a5 one of hew what is i.'1 il file p;ets tra.,:.imi tted back to t'1e indivi dual.
Profes sor /\lice Hende rson (Spart anhurp ) then descri bed a
rrethod used in Sparta nbur~ for votinp- on tenl.ITTc! and y.,rorrntion.
She surp:est'3d t'1at suc'1 a rret:1cxl 1-1ould allcw the Cor:r.tl.ttee of 'line
to safer,u ard oonfid ential it'J and yet inform the indivi dual of
reasoo s for his =iect ion,

:1otion 2 oassed

Profes sor Wri/tl t assert ed that the ']_uestion of saferu ards is
an intern al one for t'1e CoMni ttee of '.line to resolv e. T!1-2rve was
no furt'1e r discus sion, The Olair caJ.led for tlle 1uesti on, and
'.lotion Two nassed , unanir ously.
Profes sor Wriph t then :)resen ted the t'.1ird motion :

:1oti.o., 3

3.

That all carnnuses will be nrovid ed with t'1e reciu9St
for consid eratio !l form, anct tHat all direct ors ;-1ill
provid e these forr.s for full-ti rre facult y m8Jllbers.

-sThe Chair calle d for discu ssion ,
Profe ssor Carol yn Wynn (Spar tanbu rg) asked wheth
this motio n provi des for how the forms will be made er
avail able,
Profe ssor Wrigh t respo nded that his Comm
is not quest ionin g how, but simpl y that they areittee
made
avail able, Facul ty memb ers, he said, have the right to
have acces s to these forms , and shoul d be given them.
Profe ssor Wynn asked wheth er this has been the pract ice
up to the prese nt.
Chair perso n Towle r respo nded that she belie ved that
has been the pract ice on s6me ca~pu ses, but that the practit
ice
has not been unifo rm on all campu ses,
Profe ssor Jimmi e Nunne ry (Lanc aster) repor ted that
this issue had arise n in the small campu s caucu s that
morn ing, when it was disco vered that at least two campu ses
(Sum ter and Salke hatch ie) do not have these forms .
resul ting discu ssion cente red on the quest ion of whatThe
forms were neede d, Respo nding to quest ions from Dr. Davis
and Dr. Duffy , Mr, Jack C. Ande rson, Direc tor of Sumte
Camp us, repor ted that the only forms used at Sumte r arer
data- form s, but that his facul ty is aware that indiv idual
could indic ate if they did not wish to be consi dered for s
prom otion or tenur e,
Dr, Davis then asked wheth er the issue conce rned
form to be consi dered , If so, he said, no such form isa
neede d, "Ever yone' ', he said, "will be consi dered unles s
a writt en reque st not to be (cons idere d) is made, ''
Profe ssor Wrigh t state d that on his nnd other camp uses,
forms have been passe d aroun d on which facul ty were asked
wheth er or not,t hey wishe d to be consi dered ,
Dr. Dav±s respo nded that this is not the corre ct
proce dure.
Chair perso n Towle r state d that in her opini on, some
campu ses are looki ng for a mecha nism by means of which
they can exped ite their prom otion and tenur e respo nsibi lity,
Dr, Davis respo nded that the plan is quite simpl e in
its prese nt form. By a certa in date, he said, every facul
ty
member subm its a file, and unles s they state that they
do not wish to be consi dered , they will be consi dered ,
Chair perso n Towle r answe red that she belie ved the
motio n asks for a form which gives them the right to not
be consi dered , and Dr, Davis asser ted that in that case,
a simpl e note statin g one's wishe s would be suffi cient ,
'rofe ssor Lee Cra~

:Sumt er) sugge sted that the confu sion

•'

.
in the small campus caucus resulted from the discover y that
there was ngt a uniform form distribu ted througho ut the
small campuse s,
Dr, Davis repeated his belief that a form is not needed
when a brief note can suffice instead,
Subsequ ent discussi on over the differen ce between Motion
Two and Motion Three led Chairper son Towler to state, by way
of clarific ation, that Motion Two has to do with why individu ali
were not promote d, whereas Motion Three has to do with a form
that would go to each faculty member requesti ng them to check
whether or not they wished to be consider ed,
Professo r Jim Otten (Union) then stated that the
assumpti on behind the Committ ee's last two motions was
that there was such a form.
Dr, Davis responde d that Plan A makes no referenc e to a
form requesti ng conside ration, but states that faculty
members have the right to assert that they do not wish to
be consider ed at that time,
Professo r Wright then explaine d that the intent of
the motions was to help faculty memvers correct deficien cies
they might have, which the co~mitte e believed could be best
realized by a written response made to them.

Motion Three
Defeated

There being no further discussi on, the Chair called for
the question , Motion ThTee was defeated ,
Professo r Don Weser (Sumter) then stated that he believed
that the defeat of Motion Three nullifie d the previous two
motions . "At least•; he said, "Motion Two is nullifie d since
individu als are supposed to respond by using the form referred
to in Motion Three,"
Professo r Wynn asserted that just as an individu al can
insert a letter in his folder requesti ng that he not be con"
sidered; so, too, can he insert a letter in his folder requesting that he be informed of the results, Chairper son
Towler added that then that request must be honored , on the
basis of Motion Two·,
Professo r Weser requeste d that Motion Two be re-read,
After the re-readi ng, he suggeste d that perhaps Motion Two
should be rephrase d, to the effect that the individ ual's
request for reasons for his denial could be stated in a
letter to be inserted in his file.
Dr. Duffy asserted that if on any place on the form
faculty members use to update their files, an individu al states
that he does not wish to be,cons idered, he will not be; otherwise, he will be consider ed, ''Appare ntly," he said, "if you
put your update in, you are asking to be conside red,"

-10The Chair then stated that it understo od the intent of
the second motion -1:o be that"the z,e will be a mechanis m
providedi ..i;th:: which th4findiv idual can request the written
reasons ror not being promote d,"
Professo r Otten suggeste d that the discuasi on was
becoming preoccup ied by procedu ral problem s, He stated
that the discussi on in the small campus caucus focused on
two points: (1) that a need existed for faculty members
to know why they were turned down; and (2) that conside ration,~
was given to how one should indicate that one wants to know.
"It seems to me," he said, "that there should be a way
for someone to find out why they were not consider ed, and
to request such in writing would, I think, satisfy the
intent of the motion,~
Dr. Davis interjec ted that that could be done by
providin g a mechanis m for reviewin g someone 's file after
he had been rejected ,
Chairper son Towler stated that Motion Two will stand
unless a motion is made to the contrary . A raotion was made
from the floor to withdraw Motion Two, thus embroili ng
the Chair in a, pl'ocedu ral debate. Motion Two had been
passed unanimo usly.and could only be withdraw n by those
who had opposed it,
lotion Two
(econsid ered,

Professo r Jim Otten therefor e moved to reconsid er,
·Motion Two of the Rights and Resp6ns ibili ties Committ ee,
The motion was seconded and voted on. It passed unanimo usly,
and Motion Two was brought before~t he.fil.oo r1£or~fu rther
conside ration,
Professo r Nunnery then suggeste d that the last sentence s
of the motion could be replaced by a statemen t saying that
the person has the right to request , in writing, the reason
or reasons why he was not promote d.
The Chair reminded the Senators that Motion One had
already been passed, and suggeste d .that it would satisfy
the intent of the suggeste d revision ·. · The Chair therefor e
called for the question on Motion Two. Motion Two was
then defeated , unanimo. usly. The Chair sUllllllarized the
proceed ings by saying that "we are so instruct ed that you
can include in your forms to the Promotio n and Tenure
Committ ee, that if you are denied promotio n or tenure, you
are to be notified in writing as to the reasons, "
Finally , Professo r Wright informed the Senate that
the Rights and Respon sibilitie s Committe e will conside r
the areas of student rights, course offering s and remedia l
programs in their next meeting , and requeste d Senators to
prouide any relevan t informa tion, if they wish, before
the next Senate meeting,
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Financial Concerns
Committee

B,

Financial Concerns Committee

Professor Nanc* Moore (Spart~nburg) reported that
her committee had tree motions to present to the Senate,
The first motion stated that:
l, The Financial Concerns Committee conduct a salary
study, similar to what has been done in the past, but
using the following variables: large and small
campuses scaled by degrees, rank, sex, experience
(i,e,, years since the M,A, or Ph.D.), and divisions
( ... ' .. .{or .departmeuts),
Most information, she said, is availatle from Dr, Duffy's
office, although individual campus representatives on some
campuses will have to obtain info~mation on experience,
Large campuses undergoing self-study, she believed, have
this information avaiaable,
There being no further discussion, the motion was
voted on. Motion One passed, unanimously,
Motion Two read:
2. That Dr, Duffy's office provide faculty with
written notification of the general procedures used
for formulating budgets,
Motion Two
Passed

There was no discussion,

Motion Two passed, unanimously.

Motion Three read:
3, That Dr, Duffy'urge Directors to make campus budgets
available to faculty.
The Chair opened the floor to discussion,
A question was raised concerning the extent of the
budget talked about by the motion. Professor Moore explained
that the first motion covers salaries, while the third
motion is primarily directed towards the percentages involved
for faculty salaries, equipment, etc, She further explained
that the intent of the Committee w.a.l" not vindictive; instead,
it was "to provide inforlllation that-irii'gfit help faculty
members understand some of the constraints that administrators
are under."
Dr. Duffy stated that his office could assist, so long
as the motion concerned aggregate percentages, by working
with the directors, Professor Moore confirmed that the
motion sought aggregate percentages which the Committee
hoped to use to "get an idea of proportions." She therefore
did not elect to make the motion more specific.
Motion Three
Passed

There was no further discussion,
voted on and passed, unanimously.

Motion Three was
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c.

Columb ia Faculty Welfar e Commi ttee--D r, Harry Shealy
(Aiken)

Dr. Shealy reporte d that the Commit tee is still discuss ing
ways for obtain ing a state retirem ent tax shelte r. He said
that a type of noncon tributo ry retirem ent fund is being considere d, whereb y an employ ee would pay into the retirem ent fund
withou t having his contrib ution count as part of his gross ·
income , The system would work, he said, by having the state
actual ly make a contrib ution to the retirem ent fund for the
employ ee.
D, Academ ic Adviso ry and Faculty Liaison Commi ttee-. Profes sor Carolyn Wynn (Sparta nburg)
No report ,
IV,

Library Loan
Lxtens ion
Postpon ed

Unfinis hed Busine ss.

There was ine item of unfinis hed busine ss. The Chair
asked Dr. Davis to report on the Senate 's reques t of the
Provos t, Dr. Keith Davis, to extend library loan privile ges
from three weeks to six weeks for region al campus faculty
(see Octobe r 3, 1975 1 Minute s, p.7, Motion Two from the IntraUniver sity Servic es Commi ttee). Dr, Davis sugges ted that the
Secret ary of the Sebate should write the Provos t to ask what
had been done, The Chair stated that the Provos t had been
contac ted by telepho ne, Profes sor Judy Session s stated that
she had indeed called , and was informe d that the Provos t was
taking the matter under consid eration , and would be in contac t
with the Senate . The Chair therefo re left the matter under
unfinis hed busine ss, to be brough t up during the next meetin g,
V,
Jack

New Busine ss

One item of new busine ss was on the agenda . Profes sor
(Sparta nburg) presen ted the followi ng motion :
1. That the Senate coordi nate its bi-sem ester meetin gs
with the monthl y main campus Senate meetin gs.

Turner

Profes sor Carolyn Wynn second ed the motion . Profes sor
Turner argued that the cost involve d in sending Senato rs to
both meetin gs is a suffic ient reason for coordi nating meetin gs.
Moreov er, those·s enator s who partici pate in both Senate s, he
held, are subjec ted,to more inconv enience than is either necessary or desira ble.
Chairp erson Towler pointed out that the roster of Senato rs
for the Region al Campus Senate is not identic al to the roster
of Region al Campus Senato rs attendi ng the main campus Senate ,
Saving s in mileag e costs would b,!, negate d, she said, by re- ·
quiring Columb ia meetin gs for Senato rs in main campus and,
region al campus Senate s. Subseq uent discus sion concern ed the
feasab ility of having Senato rs sit through two Senate s on the
same day. Profes sor Jimmie Nunner y then moved to table the
motion , and Profes sor Judy Session s seconde d the move to table
the motion , The Chair called for the questio n. The motion to
table Motion One of New Busine ss

pa sse d,
s en ter tai ne d,
No fu rth er new bu sin ess wa
VI .
Ne xt Me eti ng :
Fe bru ary 13 ,
Ad jou rnm ent

An no un cem ent s
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Fa cu lty Se n.a te me eti nggio
na l Campus.
19 76 , at the Ai ken Re
rne d.
The me eti ng was the n ad jou
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Appe ndix -1
on the Regi onal Campuses
Ms. Sylv ia Hud son's Repo rt on Fina ncia l Aid

bers of the Facu lty Sena te for
I would like to begi n by than king the mem
with you abou t the worl d of Stud ent
exte ndin g this oppo rtun ity to me to talk
you this worl d of whic h I am a
Fina ncia l Aid. I havP. want ed to shar e with
--Bu t more impo rtan t than show ing
part beca use it is trul y an exci ting onepoin t out to you ---th e facu lty- -you the exci teme nt, I have been anxi ous to
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wher e you fit into this worl d, I have pond
ing from me. Coul d it be the
what type of info rma tion you migh t be seek
ing stud ent elig ibil ity? Could
nitt y-g ritty proc edur es invo lved in dete rminStlld ent assi stan ce prog rams
of
it be appr isin g you of the vari ous type s
rami c view , that is, a sequ enti al
pano
a
ring
desi
be
you
avai labl e. Or coul d
re path s of stud ent aid? You
outl ine nf the hist ory, pres ent, and futu
impa ct of stud ent aid doll ars on
migh t si111Ply be inte rest ed in the dire ct
co1m11unities,
the Regi onal Campuses and the surr ound ing
of thes e idea s would be
The time 11eeded to thor ough ly disc us~ each
mee ting. The refo re, I will be
enti rely too leng thly for this , our firs t
s of stud ent aid- --an d in doin g
skiD1111ing the surf ace on many rela ted area
of cont inue d inte rest and conso I hope to plan t with in each of you a seed
cern .
ibly know ever ythi ng abou t
One indi vidu al at each campus can not poss
aid. Stud ents quit e ofte n look
ever y stud ent nor ever y sour ce of stud ent
sion ally it is in the area of finto you, the facu lty, for advi ce,., and occa
deve lop a sens e of mora l
anci al conc ems . You hope fully have or will
ava ilab ility of Fina ncia l Aid.
obli gati on to inforiD thes e stud ents . of the
ng. I cert ainl y do not expe ct
Plea se, do not misu nder stan d what I am sayi
g Fina ncia l Aid Dire ctor nor to
each facu lty member to become a prac ticin
ce. What I am sayi ng is that I do
divu lge info rma tion give n you in conf iden
for stud ents to fhe Fina ncia l
look to facu lty as bein g a majo r cha -1
Aid Offi ce.
who has the resp onsi bilit y for
Each campus has a Fina ncia l Aid Dire ctor
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dete rmin ing stud ent elig ibil ity for a vari
seek help ---O ther stud ents fail to
dire ctly to the Fina ncia l Aid Dire ctor c~
is capa ble of much more than look ing
reco gniz e that the Fina ncia l Aid Dire ctor
". We work with stud ents --no t
at an appl icat ion and givi ng a "yea " or "nay
piec es of pape r•
Dire ctor may be able to deve lop
For exam ple-- -A wel l-tra ined Fina ncia l Aid
to allow for maximum util izat ion of
or re-a rran ge a stud ents pers onal budg et
ars fron fede ral stat e, or priv ate
his own doll ars rath er than obta inin g doll
sour ces•

ng? The Regi onal Campus
How do we get the mon ies, you may be aski
inin g her fede ral stud ent aid fund s.
Syst em has a rath er uniq ue method of obta
subm it a sing le appl icat ion to the
Con trary to most mult i-cam pus sust ems , we
Regi onal Campuses. When fund s are
Offi ce of Educ ation on beha lf of all the
uses in vary ing ampu nts acco rdin g
rece ived , the pie is spli t among the camp the flex ibil ity of shif ting
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to campus need s, This proc edur e enab les
We feel we are able to util ize to
ge,
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fund s among the camp uses as need s
e. However, as in any prog ram '
the maximum the fede ral aid doll ars avai labl e are alwa ys more appl ican ts than
spon sore d prim arily by fede ral doll ars, ther
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available funds.
You may also be asking what types of programs do we have? The three
colleged-based federal student aid programs which comprise the largest
student aid monies are the NDSL program (a program of borrowing), the CWS
program (a program of employment), and the SEOG program. We refer to these
as "college based" programs because the Student Aid Officer has the flexibility to work with the student to determine which program or package of
programs best suit that student's needs. The newest federal program, the
Basic Educational Opportunity Grant, currently in it's 3rd year of operation,
unfortunately offers the Financial Aid Director no means of adjusting obvious errors on the studentfa application. This is'in contrast to the previously
mentioned "college based" program.
By law, the BEOG i~ supposed to be the foundation or floor upon which
other sources of aid are to build. Again, I remind you of the lack of
maneuverability allorded institutions in administering the Basic Grant.
Congress has been quick to point the finger of administrati,e responsibility
to the institutions but failed to provide the tools or mechanism which we
need to carry out thett demands. On the one hand students have been allowed
greater access to Education thru the availability of the Basic Grant and on
the other hand, they have been given another "red tape" process. Errors on
applications delay the processing time and may even discourage a student to
pursue his educational desires.
I see a major role of the linancial Aid Director aa easing the Admission
process for students. You must realize, however-. we can do so only with the
help of the students. Proper planning is tr~ly an asset for any student
who feels additional funds will be needed·to attend a Regional Campus. I
encourage parents and students to apply early for financial aid even if they
think they're not eligible or may not want it later. I remind them that
students always have the right to reject the financial aid offered,
Earlier, I mentioned the "Excitement" of Student J:1nancial Aid. Students
are our excitement. No two students nor financial situations are alike--When parents, faculty, or students ask me to give them a step by step outline
of my procedure for awarding financial aid, I appear to back off and stutter.
"Show us the light·," they say. "Tell it like it is." Surely, you are saying,
that could not be too great a task---after all, that's your pr•ssion. But
I say, it is a task---one which can not be performed hastily nor likewise
answered lightly.
I a11 reminded of tbe table authoted by C. K, Palmer, Chief Program
Officer for the Atlanta Regional Office of Education. I'd like to read it
to you, It's entitled
The Chronicle of the Little Red Ant
.. , , "Once,1,11 long time·1ilgo when,:iat' civil.ization .,.t 'J,c,i • • ~ •
and the ants dominated the earth, there was a little red ant
who was a seeker of the truth. He was advised to attend State
Ant College for here he could surely learn the truth. So he packed his
trunk and journeyed over the mountains and down the valley
to State Ant Cnllege, where he proceeded to tell the faculty,
"I have come h -~ to learn the great truth." The faculty replied,
"That is excel
'·., but to learn the truth you must first learn the many
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things that lead to t·ruth and we will teach these to you."
"Our little red ant studied very hard. In four years he
studied grallllllSr, mathematics, geography and various other
disciplines where the many things that lead to truth were
alleged to be found. During hi.s last year, s great movement
arose from the great ant hill liy the Potomac for career education,
and the red one extended his studies to include some courses
taught by ants from the "real ant world" though he
continued to confront each new professor with the same question,
"Can you teach me the truth?" "Can you tell me like it is?"
"Finally, graduation day came and ss the faculty wss gathered
for the honors, the little red ant inquired of a g·roup of the
oldest and wisest among them, ''What is the truth? I came here
seeking the truth:· You told me that there were many things
that I must lestn before I could learn the truth and I have
studied hard and I know these things. They are very fine,
but I came here to learn the truth so that I can take it back
to my brothers in the ant colony beyond the valley and over
the Mountains. Please tell me the truth!"
"The faculty was dismayed. They gathered into v~..-fo·•c cr,11mittees and then consulted with the administration for a very long
time while the little red ant waited. Finally, the oldest
philosophy professor came forth to the little red ant and said,
"Alas! little red one, there is no truth. What is .truth here
is not truth there and what is truth today will not be truth
tomorrow. Truth is nothing and nothing is truth."
"The little red ant was very sad. A tear decked his left
antenna and he said, "I am not sure that I can live in the
absence of truth." It was a cold wintery eve in November
when he ran a briar through his head.:,,"
End of Fable
I hope none of you will go to the extreme that the little red ant did because
I am unable to give you "THE" truth or "THE" method of making awards to students.
Each student is different; each situation is different-~~ao two are
alike. What is done to help one student is not necessarily the path to take
for another. This is the excitement of student aid: to be a part of helping
a student expand his being, assisting him as he reaches for his star. As•.
faculty members, you are quite aware of this type of soul-satisfying experience. We, you and I, do work hsnd-in~hand ss we must work hand-in-hand.
We Financial Aid Directors need your support. Fot'7."tis in our joint efforts
that we succeed; it is in our joint efforts that the students succeed.
As I mentioned earlier, I could only begin to skim the surface of the
many facet ■ of Student Financial Aid. I only briefly mentioned the four
largest sources of Stu.dent Aid dollars---Bssic Grants, ND Loans, College
Work-Study, and SEO Grants. I didn't begin to tell you of the other types of
available programs. For example, here in Spartanburg ss in Aiken and Coastal,
the Nursing Loan and Scholarship programs are of tremendous importance to their
Nursing Students. Private foundations such ss the Serrine Foundation 4nd
Leroy Springs have sided tremendously in opening doors for many students. The
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S, C, Student Loan Corporation has just recently been created by the General
Assembly to act as the lending agency for the federally insured student loans

program.

The list continues to grow as does the number of student applicants.

I have prepared some material for hand-out which briefly describes the ,
major sources of student aid programs at the Regional Campuses. Also, I have
included a chart showing student aid dollars awarded within the system. Hopefully, these documents may answer some of your questions which I have not
addreseed today.
But before distributing the material I would again like to thank you
for the opportunity to share with you my views as they relate to what I hope
will become a stronger effort to assist the students of the Regional Campus
System.
Thank you---
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Attachment A of Appendix l
MAJOR SOURCES OF STUDENT FINANCIAL AID
AVAILABLE AT UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA REGIONAL CAMPUSES
1, THE BASIC EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY GRANT PROGRAM CBEOG) Students
may apply for a Basic Grant if they are entering one of the u. s. C,
Regional Campuses for the first time after April 1, 1973 and are enrolling full or part-time basis, The BEOG is .not a loan but an en- ·
titlement, To apply for a Basic Grant, the student must complete a
form called "Application for Determination of Basic Grant Eligibility~
Copies of the application are available from each regional campus,
high schools, public libraries or by writing to BEOG, Box 2468,
Washington, D, C, 20013, Within 4-weeks, the student will receive
status, This Report may be submitted to the Regional Campus which
will calculate the amount of the Basic Grant the student is eligible
to receive. During the current academic year students may qualify for
a.s much as $1038,
2', THE NATIONAL DIRECT STUDENT LOAN (NDSL) is for students who are enrolled at least half-time in a participating postsecondary institution
and who need a loan to meet their educational expenses,

They may borrow a total of: (a) $2,500 if enrolled in a two-year
program or if they have completed less than two years of a program
leading to a bachelor's degree; (b) $5,000 if they are an undergraduate
student who has already completed 2 years of study towards a bachelor's
degree, (This total included &ily amount borrowed under NDSL for
undergraduate study.)
Repayment .begins 9 months after· graduation or leaving school for other
reasons. The student may be allowed up to 10 years to pay back the
loan. During the repayment period 3 percent interest will be charged
on the unpaid balance of the loan principal.
No payments are required for up to three years while serving in the
Armed Forces, Peace Corps, or VISTA,
Application is made through the institution the student is interested
in attending,
3. THE SUPPLEMENTAL EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY GRANT (SEOG) is for .
students of exceptional financial need who without the grant would be
unable to continue their ed~cation, Students are eligible to apply if
they are enrolled at least half-time as an undergraduate,
If the student receives an SEOG, it cannot be less than $200 or more
than $1,500 a year. Normally, an SEOG may be received for up to four
years. However, the grant may be received for five years when the
course of study requires the extra time, The total that may be
awarded is $4,000 for a four year course of study or $5,000 for a
five year course.
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lf the stu de nt is se lec ted
for an SEOG, the reg ioP al cam
pro vid e the stu ue nt wi th ad
pus mu st• · ->
eq ua l to the am oun t of the dit ion al fin an cia l ass ist an ce at lea st
gra nt,
Ap pli cat ion is. made thr ou gh
is int ere ste d in att en din g. the reg ion al campus in wh ich the stu de nt
4, TH.E COL!,,EGE WORK-STUDY (
CWS) PROGRAM pro vid es job s
hav e gre at fin an cia l nee d and
for stu de nts who
ex pe nse s. Stu de nts may pp ply who mu st ear n a pa rt of th eir ed uc ati on al
if the y are en rol led at lea
st ha lf- tim e,
The ed uc ati on al ins tit uti on
arr an ge s job s on cam pus or wh ich pa rti cip ate s in Co lle ge Wo rk- Stu dy
pr of it age ncy , suc h as a hoof f cam pus wi th a pu bli c or pri va te no neli gi bl e, the y may be em plo sp ita l, If the stu de nt is fou nd to be
yed for as many as 40 ho urs
a we ek,
In arr an gin g a job and de ter
wo rk un der thi s pro gra m, themi nin g how many ho urs a week a stu de nt may.
acc ou nt; (1) the nee d for fin fin an cia l aid of fic er wi ll tak e int o
(3) the stu de nt' s he alt h and an cia l ass ist an ce ; (2) cla ss sch ed ule ; and
aca dem ic pro gre ss, In
rec eiv ed is at lea st eq ua l
ne ral , the sal ary
to the cu rre nt minimum wage
ge,
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